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1.0-w to Bc sait, on wk*nd
f ~by Clif Laey
Pendes 50 - Thundorettes 54
Pandas 5É1 - Thundeattes 57

1The U ofA Pandas had a
good chance to score two upset
victories over the IJB3c'-
Thunderettes -in Wome,s-
baskétbaill'action this pi#t
Weekeri, buti -ouldn't -speg
çither, gamre. énd-they si é9wd.

e . -f uiikher d n e
dings. -

Tkis lookocl prômSkflý
F riday -as the Pndas, 1t epfec
wth top plact UBC. Tliey
fatered a bit in the early- going.
but showed a nqw maturity
through the rest of the f irst haîf.

Albertas game is baîttoôn-,
trot, and for the most part they
played their.garrne. At haîf time
UBC led 28-22:"but Aberta had
showri composure and looked
âbte làcontiol'UBC's big th reat,

-, 6 hesecond half, they
Ïtriedhàrd toa close the gap. and
wjth .f'or minutes left,. the
Pandas burned up the court.
They putiq-d to within 2 points of

~,the-T.tti'iîWvÏes but faiIed1*tO'
r& ti'à basket.8C we nt

a t ~an~d 'scored two
te" t hrèee-seconds

41 tàe vethem the-four'

os-centinued to make
10creby. The'e

'MSeral easy ley-ups.
NWere, the difference

eàwin-and a loss.
oTurney, the 'ar!.

rer with 1 8 point$. and 4.
ns was the, domingint

ëin the.game. Turineyis.,also
Cahadian. Nation-al team"
rnber: and wiLj be.onBC'S

Wter Gamesteam.
Nora Way hâd 16 points for,

the Pandas.- white Charlotte
J"ýShmyr added 1l4 points and

.pulledin 8 rebounds,
The Pandas out-rebounded

IÈC 24 to 18.
In Saturday's game Alberta

went-to work-fast. They puiled
away to an .early lead and
handled UBC's, offencde well.

Çarol'Turney was ?iot.-as
tough at>she had been the night
before, ,and allowad Panda's
somreshooting roo 'm'kside.

Thunderettes stormed -back
*in the latter part of -the haîf to

catch Pandas and iead it 28 to,
24.,

The Golden Beer VoIIeybaII
Teamh suffered a temporary set
back this past weekend in its
pa nsto represent Canada West'
et the '75 C.l.A.U. Ch.am-
pionships.

At the first, of two tour-
naments to decide ihe best in
the west. the Bears lost in the
finals to the UB.. Thunder-
birds in streight games (1.5-4:
15-11: 15-7).

1 In the early going. things.
went as pianpied. -Lêading off
against Lethbridge on Friday
affernoon, the Bears,,whipped -
the, Prorighorns .3 gates to
zero. However, the teemn's top
blocker,Ai McKee. quffered a
broken finger. in that contest
andwas.sidelined forthe restof
the tournament.

Friday evening the Vikings
were disposed of in idientical
fasion. Ken Flowers was playing
th~e best voileyball of hîs career.
recently injured Doug Budd was
rounding back into form. and
the team's offense was cîicking.

Saturdey rnornind Bears
agaîn mauîeJ the Dinosaurs
froi Calgary. Steady pLaS'
côupleci with some smart cail-
ing by setters Bob Hall and Gene
Olsen forced -the Dinos into
many mistakes. After some
initial anxious moments. they

seubdued the, Calgary club 3
gemes to 1.

,ln Saturdays final âgainst
UBC. thé Alberta team came up
fliat. Nothing wenit right for the
Bears. In earlier matches spikes
that were close to the out-of,
bounds line were "in" - not.so in.
the final.

The UBCO squad did:ptIay
Wiell.though - their biockiriéqwàs

*good and theiY middie ,Att6ck
wàs worki ng. i this mateh tihéy
were definiitely th e swrior
leammand deserveci1 the 3-Olfinal
verdict.

Tournament No. 2 'is in
*Cai.garvon.the.14thaibdl,5thof
this month -and .Co'ach Nugh,
Hoyles is confident his boys cen
pull it out.

The. 5-4-3-2-1, point
system for 1 st to 5th places
consecutiveiy is th e same ;for
both tournarnents. As e resuit of
this tourney IJBC has.5 points
U. of A. hes 4; U. of Cafgary3
U. Vic. - 2: and LethibïidgeU.-1

AIl1 the Bears have to'dd s
come up lst at Calga'yiri '-2
weeks to force a suddenldeâth
play off Sunday. Februathý16th.-

'With a healthy AI Mckee
*and hâving now had good look

et UBC's offense. theBers have
a goodshot at aIl the, marbtes.

editorial'

10 Wr e~ %Md ,#

Carol Tumey <eanin1g back-white)
the Pandas. Nora had 30 Points in

The .second- half opened
w'th Pandas in -a press. With
11-30, left'the,;Pandas .* ere,
puliing away. _Pandas started
pulling fouis, as the tempo of
thegame qiji ckened.

Foui problemfs caught up
with the Pandas about the se
timeUBC did. Charlotte Shrnyr
Ieft th~e garrne and it was aH BC
after thatipoi nt.

Whery it ïooked as though
Pandas coukt stifi catch 'up
there was a very unusuali cal
mrnde.

Val Kallisý committed the
team's eleventh foui of the ha f.
awav, from the play as Carol
Turney scored. The eieventh
team fJoui cails for a bonus foui
shot situation in international
rules. The referees 'missadihe

-Recent criticism of the rathçr narrow focus of the
sports departmnent. (see letters page> and sports editor
in particular. - makes it necessary to explain how a
student newspaper works.

*Th à job of sports reporting on a paper such às the
Gateway is not>_a paying one,.-Reporters cover certain'
sporting events on a strictly voluntary basis, and
understandabjy. the most popular spectator sports are.
aIpo .tTlst ,pqpuïar where coverage. 's concernied.

-As a consequence, most of the reportsyou read,
about àtbeirthan the "-Big Three' (hockey, basketball,
footbal'l1).. are, contrib uted by the competitors
th'emgeIves. flriendrý of competitors, or coaching or'
other staff members.

Gàteway staff drives. held at'least.twice per year,
perénnialty fail ta, turn- up people who are willing, to
caver a »'minor" sp'ort Oh a regular basis, b6cause such
a comimitment oftEi.réqu.jyes a sacriféce of tim: e tha't

- mos~afeuÀwitc, give. withou pymI¶t.
for. those ýýfi wtote "the editoi. bemrnoatniing th.e

wit Noa av f ack of a broadvl.w ofthe cam pus sportin~ scene -yau
grapples v t.NraWyo have Writteanjntellkgible letters. soàpufyôurconcern ta
the1 two weekend 9-"., ~ceIé ï -and valunteer yoür-'e-M*ces'.

bons ~Wa.if Îa~eti ~ ~d~o*eparticipants wh' feel thatthir sport isn't
had * the éýGh(r any> ink. give u. .the de'tails-wheji

ê f~-, a-pen thet, are of côncern t tbe, s'tude'nt
out,'whité Pan hÎ pôs i and we "il[ ~s aim
sjo'. BC, à.avüdé amopen to al aff ê*rs..
bonus and.,sco.èd both ft. Cam G o/e
shots.. - -4

The baliWaM t1!Mý givèn t --
Thunderettes a, h sdEb .~In- ,

thëerorpre çpfWeSffýcéa io a r pu~ ~-rp
UJof A had,posses4siô.¶ whlpi- 11f
piaywas stopped. itâshou'fwéMve
been * their balt. Thé: :W- ' by'Cif Lacey Bears were. 'given a
sîtuation-took away the Pbàdas' . Beevp 81 - Thunderbirds 77 technicai four fo failing to
momenfum et th* poY-ý41- e' Bier5 4- - Trhunderblnde 67 break fast enough. eftêr the time
gàme "hen il wags cf.ucial;'fdý Whiie the crowds thronged out. They called two timçs out in
them to have it.TheyM à %v 3taMneCroigtoebe arow with .2:15 left. as
iost aiy.way. but,.*eyJ, rèe F, away th§jy play -money, across Mitcheison trred -to' give his
know.. . ':ý the sireel'the U of A Golden playersa rest.

Amenda HolIoypuinZh1 Bears piayed for higher stakes -Aberte showed tough bal
points'and stole B rebouhds for at the Varsity gym. control in these lest minutes to

,top honours. She Ited h tp f*rom'n- Bears met head on with the protect thse two point leed, and
NoraWay. With 1 4,pdîMls and, 5 UBC 'Thunderbirds and, came stalled until Len 'Davidiuk
rebounds and DeçenaMkÀicheil. ewey with a spiit decision - an dropped'in a leyup on the final,
shooting 7 1% for - 0-poinhts. - exciting wýin Fridey and a lack buzzer to givé Beers their four

Cardl Tuneyo8C.with 16 iuster loss Saturday. _- point win.
points and, 6 'roeoundè,. Whulç Both tems played tough Outstanding player' of the,
tea m maté Kathy Burdeltte, add- defence Friday and tl was onhly geme was .Doug Baker with 32
ed 1 5 points. ' ,- .. -ýgood shooting that allowed the points. Steve Pettifre was tough

The Papdas- are -in. action score to creep as high as it did. on. the Beers. as he controlied
this Wednesday and Thursday, The game saw the lead see- UBC's offence for 22 pàints and
against the LUnveisit'y of saw back and forth as, first the 10 rebounds., BC's Blake lver-
Lethbridge bere et Varity Gym: Bears. and then the T-Birds got contUmwd on pffe il
The tearns iust ,pIay eariy to hot.
cWàrte éknr for the- UBO got good shooting
:C-nadei Wiftr Gan6es series. outside aend were able to catch-

-Wnedysgme-is et . Aiete inthe second haif. and
7:30,~iurs al e 7:00. Camne built their lead untii coach Barr

ou. p n thetic suporte! Mthelson called time-out.

'Soccer Bear* drop On,
- .. by Rhys Davi es

It seems certain riow that.
barring a ccidents. Edmonton
Scottish wili win.the Edmonton
Indoor Soccer'Cham pionship,
yet again. Lest Sundeythe Beàrs
reinquished their unbeaten
record in a rather diseppointing
geme et t'héKinsmen
Fieldhouse. to a goal by Scot-
tish star Harold Hansen eiýghty
seconds into the second haîf. Aý,
slip-up by the Bears' defence
gave. Hansen the bail on the

:e4gqe of the penalty area..and he
~ïttwotackles beforesli p ping>

the post. The Cars
Iost to an at, Uer .betteï

teem, Scott1 4 d morée;

penotration. anld .'they .akd
the Beaes tightly, dènying themn
spece, to fashion. any real
threats.

The Beers pleyed qulte weII
defensiveiy. but apart from one
shot f rdm -Brian DoyWing near
the end, .Scot'tih goeikeeper,
BbfHelpern had no reai anx-
jious moments.

.Nw he ,Bears are going toi
irivolved. jn atight race for

Second piace. with Victoria.
-theïr, periiaVrîvâJts. and with

Edmorton roatia, the most
improwd teérrî iri6dmontonin
recent yeèars. Tftey plaoy Vic toria.
on ýmaro 12. àt Opnand
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Volseyballers second'in CWUAA,


